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Shortly af ter be com ing prin ci pal at Pierre El liott Trudeau El e men tary School, Anna Sanal itro
knew some thing had to be done with the school’s sel dom-used com puter room. The room had
about 18 com put ers that had be come ob so lete be cause they were too old and too slow.

As a for mer math and sci ence con sul tant, Sanal itro was fa mil iar with new ed u ca tional ini tia ‐
tives that have fos tered a love of sci ence, math and tech nol ogy among stu dents across North
Amer ica. So when an English Mon treal School Board ad min is tra tor sig nalled the board’s in ten ‐
tion to in tro duce a sim i lar pro gram called STEAM, Sanal itro’s hand shot up at the meet ing held in
the fall of 2015.

“I said: ‘Yes, we are in,’ ” Sanal itro re called.
More than a year later, the for mer com puter room at the el e men tary school in La Petite-Pa ‐

trie is bustling with ac tiv ity. Ea ger stu dents are in volved in sev eral hands-on projects that in ‐
volve us ing small ro bots, build ing ba sic cir cuits, recre at ing scenes from a Greek myth and solv ing
math prob lems.

The STEAM pro gram, an acro nym for sci ence, tech nol ogy, en gi neer ing, arts and math, at ‐
tempts to in cor po rate as pects of sci ence and tech nol ogy across the cur ricu lum. One of the goals is
to en sure sub jects taught at school bet ter re flect what stu dents will ex pe ri ence when they en ter
the job mar ket.

The ed u ca tional phi los o phy was de vel oped in 2006 by Amer i can teacher and ed u ca tion con ‐
sul tant Ge or gette Yak man and is chang ing the way some stu dents are be ing taught. The pro gram
re quires stu dents to com plete group projects by us ing cre ativ ity, col lab o ra tion and prob lem solv ‐
ing.

The hands-on projects help stu dents “fig ure things out on their own and teaches them skills
apart from read ing and writ ing,” said Jen nifer Lacroix, a teacher at Pierre El liott Trudeau who
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has em braced the STEAM con cept.
“We are try ing to get the kids to try some thing and if it fails, to try again and not feel bad

about it,” she said in an in ter view.
The pi lot project at Pierre El liott Trudeau and Gen eral Vanier schools has been so suc cess ful

that the EMSB is an nounc ing Fri day it will ex pand the pro gram to sev eral schools start ing next
fall.

The board’s an nounce ment comes ahead of kinder garten reg is tra tion week, which be gins
Feb. 6. EMSB spokesper son Michael Co hen said as many as 10 schools have ex pressed an in ter est
in be com ing STEAM schools but “fund ing is sues” will de ter mine how many can start next year.

Sanal itro said sev eral of her col leagues came to the school’s open house Thurs day to see the
STEAM projects stu dents have com pleted.

In a Grade 1 class, stu dents learned how to build a ba sic cir cuit us ing al li ga tor clips and a bat ‐
tery that il lu mi nated a small house the chil dren con structed. Other stu dents have been solv ing
math prob lems us ing small pieces of Lego, and Grade 6 stu dents have built a ro bot that moves to
mu sic.

In some STEAM schools, projects are done in a room dubbed the mak erspace, which con tains
tools, tech nol ogy and sup plies for the projects. Ed u ca tion con sul tants from the school board have
been vis it ing the schools each week to brain storm and come up with suit able projects for the stu ‐
dents.

When the Mon treal Gazette vis ited Pierre El liott Trudeau school this week, Grade 5 stu dent
Tao Ge or gopou los and some class mates were us ing clay to cre ate char ac ters from the Greek
myth, the Twelve Labours of Her cules.

“We are recre at ing a scene and it’s su per fun,” Tao said. “We are learn ing about Greek
mythol ogy and are hav ing fun while do ing it. Some times in class if we are read ing a book, we
lose in ter est and get off topic.”

In the same room, Maya Ram roop and a class mate were us ing alu minum foil to make a boat
that could carry 12 toy an i mals down a river (us ing wa ter in a basin) as they recre ated an other
scene from the Greek myth.

Down the hall way, Grade 1 stu dents who had read The Three Lit tle Pigs built sturdy houses
that couldn’t be blown down by the big bad wolf — teacher An gela Bur ras cano im pro vised by
plac ing a mask of a wolf over a hair dryer to test the strength of the houses.

At a time of de clin ing en rol ment, Gen eral Vanier prin ci pal Joseph Schem bri said he hopes the
STEAM pro gram will at tract new stu dents to his school, which has 166 stu dents.

“With the STEAM pro gram, kids are learn ing about ro bot ics, us ing glue guns and learn ing
how a 3D printer works,” he said.

At the Lester B. Pear son School Board, sev eral schools have ori ented their in struc tion to ward
the STEAM ap proach in the past two or three years and as pects of STEAM are ev i dent in much of
what the board pro motes, said Tom Rhymes, the board’s di rec tor of ed u ca tional ser vices.

Rhymes said there is ev i dence the STEAM ap proach pre pares stu dents for 21st-cen tury jobs
by teach ing stu dents how to prob lem solve, work in groups and in crease their knowl edge of sci ‐
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ence and tech nol ogy.
For the pro gram to be suc cess ful, teach ers need to be on-board be cause the STEAM phi los o ‐

phy re quires teach ers to give up a lit tle bit of con trol of the class room, Lacroix said.
For many stu dents, par tic i pat ing in STEAM projects is the high light of the school day, she

said.
“It al lows for their cre ativ ity to come out and the op por tu nity to fig ure things out for them ‐

selves by do ing hands-on ac tiv i ties,” she said. “They just love it.”


